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FLYING FAMILY WarandMine Strikers.Dad Flies, Mother Cooks and Young
Hutchinsons Study on Ocean Flight

TROUBLE AIRED :Mmme:mm- -wm Omciaia
Hunger New Menace TEAR GAS USED

To Striking FarmersirAnEMPTTQ

HADE COM As Program Spreads

MAKES SECOND

N re
Arrives at Anticostl Isle;

Solbero and Peterson
Wrecked, Unhurt

Lee and Bochko Poised for
Flight to Greenland

And Over Atlantic

FORT MENIER, Anticostl Is- - I

j --rx Ttna "TPI V 1

lauui A u ff jav w m. j
Lag Hutchinsons" completed the
second lap of their flight across
the north Atlantic today when
they landed here at 4:45 p. m..
Eastern Standard Time, from St.
John, N. B.

HARBOR GRACE, N. F., Aug.
14. (AP) Two, American air-
planes rested on Newfoundland
soil tonight, one a ruined remind-
er of trans-Atlant- ic hopes, the
other with its nose pointed eager-
ly toward the east.

The huge sesquiplane which left
New York yesterday with Thor
Solberg and Carl Peterson, was a

Ardor Curbed as Necessity for Selling Some
Of Produce to Feed Families Faced;

Officials Threaten Action -

Aug. 24 (AP) Hunger hov- -COUNCIL BLUFFS, Iowa,
Vj ered tonight on the flanks
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ing their strength in northwestern Iowa.
At Sioux City, where the

nence last week, and where the movement has been gaining
recruits steadily, farmers, faced with the necessity of selling

O their products la order to bay

wreck at the sparsely settled com- - 100 of the marchers were clubbed
m unity of Darby's harbor, Placen-- and shots were fired at their auto-tl-a

bay. "The Green Mountain mobile tires.

BY TREASURER

Purchaser Uttered Naughty
Words, tay Affidavits

Of State Employes

Medical Service. Received
From Hospital Doctor

Cause of Ruction "

The latest sfatehouse flareup
the Holman-Elnzl- g embrojslio
bunt forth In full view yesterday
when the state treasurer broke
his silence and Issued a statement
in Portland saying he had written
a letter to Governor Meier asking
that the latter rote with him in
the state board of control meeting
to oust William Einzig as state
purchasing agent.

Almost simultaneously, Miss Ila
M. Austin who acts as Holman's
secretary In Salem, released to the
press four affidavits by state
treasury employes, including her-
self, telling in detail of the alleg-
edly bad treatment . received by
Holmah and Miss Austin at the
hands of EInslg.
Medical Service-Quer-y

Started It
The present controversy, the af-

fidavits and Holman's letter show,
arose over Einzig's reported ac-
ceptance of medical services for
himself and family from Dr. Bates
of the state hospital staff. Miss
Austin's affidavit and letter to
Holman outlines her story of Ein-
zig's reply to the charge: Writes
Miss Austin to Holman, on the
date of August 17:

"As you will recall, on August
16 you personally dictated a let-
ter , addressed to William Einzig.
secretary of the board of control,
and later In the day you personally--

signed the letter, which read
as follows:

"I have received complaint
that yon and your family re-
ceive free medical and hospital
service at state expense. Will
yon kindly let me lenow, in writ-te- g,

what the facts are, at your
earliest convenience,"

The letter was mailed to the
office of the board ofpntrol in
the regular course of handling the
dav'a mall

This morning, August 17, very
shortly after my arrival at the of-

fice, Mr. Einsig came Into the pri-
vate office and inquired: "Where
la Mr. Holman today?" whereupon
I replied that you were in the
Portland office. Mr. Einzig then
threw onto my desk the above
auoteor letter, which he bad been
carrying in his hand, and in a
very irate tone exclaimed:

"What does he mean by writ-
ing ma that kind of a letter?
The very idea. I wouldn't even
dignify it-b- y answering It in
writing. It makes me so mad I
could fight. Any damned low
lived person who would write

lrf lllr. thatmm rv mmmv

He started to leave the office
anA ha nrhixMulAd nflrt wftv

Setting a new fashion in trans-ocean- ic flying, CoL George Hutchinson
Is taking his entire family and the dog along on his trip across the
North Atlantic. Last night they were at Anticostl Island, their sec-
ond destination on the leisurely trip to Europe. While Col. Hutch-
inson flies, with the aid of Peter Red path, navigator, Mrs. Hutchin

children. They have never beenson "keeps house" and tutors the
to school. Rut thpv are destined to
Labrador, Greenland, Iceland, Faroe
thev will' Part. Rerlin. rtome." ' 'thev want to see the makinsr of
What little girl won't envy Kathryn and Janet Lee if they make?To "aand Janet Lee

"33"

Marrhorc r.tiihhprl anrl Shnt
W W -- wars Melt W"l

By Deputy Sheriffs and
Forced to Retreat

Auto Tires Shot Down and
Punctured by Glass as

Invasion Stopped

CHRISTOPHER. 111., Aug. 24.
(AP) Firing shots and wield-

ing clubs, a force of approximate-
ly 800 deputy sheriffs tonight de-

feated the first attempt of miners
to enter Franklin eounty. About

The highway from the western
boundary of Franklin eounty to
Mulkeytown, a crossroads village
about four miles to tne east, was

ltrm wlth broken glass from the
miners' automobiles. Six trucks
loaded with provisions which the
strikers had brough in prepara-
tion for a week's siege of the
working coal mines were abandon-
ed. They were seized by deputy
sheriffs.
Three of Miners
Sffer Injuries. .1 -- . i a a -- .

i nree 01 iu minora uemea at.
th Duquoin hosplUl had suffered
inlnrlea from beinr clubbed and
two others had been shot in their
hands. After being treated they

(Turn to Page 2. Col. 4)

RECORD IN TUITION

TEST GIVEN COURT

An abstract of the record in the
case of Welnacht vs. Bower, in--
volvlng the state high school tui-- I

tion tiled withlaw, was
Tciurt bV Jam

G. Heltsel, counsel tor Welnaeht
who u juaj from --.B adverse
declsloil returned in circuit court
here by Judge L. G. Lewelllng.

H.it.ai -- M that ill. hrif in
the case would be filed by Septem--
ho, i AttnmaT. for Ttnvar who
wa. enioined hv tha lower court
from collecting tuition taxes for
1831 pending the outcome of the
case, said they could tile their re
ply brief the aame day Heltxel
filed his brief. Fifteen days will
be allowed both sides to file sup
plement briefs.

It was thought here yesterday
that the case could be issued in
the state supreme court by Sep-

tember 15. This would Indicate
a decision from the higher court
might be had by October 1.

Pending a decision on the tui
tion case many schools through
out the state are unable to make
plans for fall work. Many schools
are following the plan agreed up--
on hv the hlh -- chool h-- re which

mhtib-- tanrw withnnt a ran.,. hi nm
...-.- aaal sCmOmj AO UViUCl

SAFETY DISCUSSION

S BY LABOR

ASTORIA, Ore., Aug. 24
I (API The lmnortance of accl

to e E

i

cupping Bureau man not
Allowed to Testify on

Seabury's Remark

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER. Al-

bany. N. T., Aug. 24 (AP)
Balked in its effort to go into the
motive behind the legislative in-

vestigation of the New York City
government, the defense at the
Walker ouster hearing failed to-
night to present testimony intend-
ed to show that the Inquiry was to
"get" the New York mayor.

This afternoon. Governor
Roosevelt ruled against permit-
ting republican leaders to testify
to the inspiration of the Hofstad- -

ter inquiry, Walker contended the
inquiry was a republican move to
embarrass Tammany and Roose
velt's presidential ambitions.

Tonight the governor refused to
hear a newspaper clipping bureau
man tell of his employment by
Samuel Seabury, counsel to the
Utf at jt avs smtnmfHsui

"If a man says my purpose la
to get Mayor Walker and that is I

stated before the Investigation is
started, don't yon think that
should be brought out?" John J.

Walker's chief of counsel
keTRoo'seVe
"I again rule that I cannot take

such testimony." the governor an- -
swered. and the clipping bureau
man was dismissed.

Tonight's session was the first
after-dinn- er meeting in the "hall
OI governors ' wnere ior ion uaj
the Walker hearing has been in
progress

AMELIA OUT AFTER

1ST MARK

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 24.
(AP) High over the deserts of
the west, with the same Indom
itable spirit that gained her vic
tory over the Atlantic and world
acclaim, Amelia Earhart-Putna- m

tonight was flying on to New Jer
sey hopeful of setting the first
trans-continent- al non-sto- p flight
record for a woman.

She took of from the municipal
airport here at 12:28:54 p. m
(P. S. T.) in the fast little mono
plane that carried her across the
Atlantic. Her course was straight
for Albuquerque, N. M., thence
for St. Louis ana over tne airways
via Columbus, O., for Newark,
N. J.

No woman has yet made the

Tn niCARRniin
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OF MlHH
Four Officers Injured ss

Vapor-Exudi- ng Auto is '
Stopped. Attacked

Bricks, Clubs and Railroad
Ties are Weapons of

Fighting Farmers

COUNCIL BLUFFS. Iowa. At.
(AP) Deputy sheriffs sad

farmers attempting to bloekaest
roads leading into Omaha clashed
tonight for the second time ear-
ing the day.

Four officers were Injured, tw
receiving serious cuts, and numer-
ous. persons were gassed whea a

was driven through a crowd of
several hundred strikers, induc-
ing some women and children.

The crowd massed at an inter-
section one mile south of Conned
Bluffs and Sheriff P. A. Lahv
son. who directed a vigorous at-
tack which cleared the highways
this afternoon, with his force oat-numbe-

resorted to the tear
gas borrowed from the national
guard armory here.
National Guard
Officer Injured

Lieutenant Colonel Henry C
Hall, ehemlcal warfare officer sf
the Iowa national guard, suffer
ed two five inch gashes In ale
head; Deputy Game Warden C
H. Pangborn had a three inch
gash in his neck, and Policeman
Phil Mosher and Watson were
cut and bruised when the car
was stopped and bombarded lth
bricks, clubs and three railroad
ties, one of which was thrown in-

to the machine.
w'" .nc 1D.."crowa wun me tear gas noiuas;

iroui me running ooaras ass
strikers stumbled away ehokixs;
and gasping from the gaa. As
the machine turned and started
back through the crowd the strik
ers surrounded it and began
throwing missiles. The offleJn' dlttlnltr bat

Upon returning here to receive
medical treatment the crew ef

Turn to Page 2, Col. 5)

MATERIALS BOUGHT

FOR A YEAR AHEAD

NEW YORK. Aug. 24. (AP)
James H. Rand, Jr.. president et
Remington Rand, Inc., announced
tonight his company had decided
to buy Immediately 84.54s.0t
worth of raw material and sup-
plies for use the balance of this
year.

"In addition." Rand declared.
"wherever possible at present
prices, contracts are to
covering all our requirements far
the entire year of 1933, such eon- -
tracts to be based upon an anuct- -
pated business increase of 25 per,
cent over our 1932 requirements."

Rand aald the decision was part--
It in answer to the appeal recent- -
ly made to American business by
Roy D. Chapin, secretary of cor
merce, and that he hoped it might
help to "turn the tide in the right
direction."

Flake Scatters
Blackberries as
Truck Overturns

PORTLAND, Ore.. Aug. 24
(AP) A Salem track driven by
Frank Flake and containing 881
crates of Yaneonver-boun- d blacb
berries upset here tonight.

The load, said to hare been a
total loss, ' went scattering over
tno street, and nearby residents
were reported to have obtained
a goodly supply.

Late Sports
SAN RAFAEL. CaL. Aug. 24
(AP) Baddy Ryan, 129, Oak

land, waa given a 10-rou- nd de
cision over Charley Miner, ill.
Sacramento, In a mala event her

learn a lot. u the nlanit visit
Islands and Scotland. Later

Madrid --nrt vnromW.r. .hem" I

the famon- - doll and other tti. I

6.

Ml 1
CALLED BY DEATH

Genial, Efficient Caterer
Here for Many Years

Will be Mourned

Manv Salem residents, narticu- -
iarly old-time- r,, will recefve.wlth
regret me notice or tne aeatn or
John M. Jones, genial colored man
and long-tim- e resident here, in
Portland vesterdav. I

No one seems able to say just
how old "Johnny" Jones was at
thm. tjm. f . rtth .. i, .
always "Just 75" to anyone who
should ask him. However local
residents say that he was in Salem
as far back as the '80s, Years ago
Jones was employed at the old
Chemeketa hotel and also at
Strong's and Emerson's restan
rants. He was always in , demand
as a caterer at private homes, and
the phrase "Johnny Jones feed
was always sure to bring a capa
city crowd to a lodge dinner

His mother, affectionately
known as "Mother" Titus, for
some time served the community
in tne capacity of a nurse in pn--
vale homes. She died several years
ago.

He is survived by a sister, Mrs,
Anna aniu, wno u a worier in
the local Salvation Army, and one
daughter in Portland.

ruuorai arrangement are in. .cuarge oi wgaon ana son mono- -
ary, who are bringing the remains
here from Portland. Annouce- -

Boy," which carried Clyde Lee
and John Bochkon from Barre,
Vt., was poised to hop off for
Oslo, Norway, tomorrow.

The flying family of Hutchln- -
sons hopped off from St. John,
N. B., toward Anticostl island In
the St. Lawrence river on the sec-
ond leg of their Journey toward
Europe.
Hutchinson Family
Continues on Way

With George Hutchinson at the
controls, the present home of the
UntiihlnOAn fim I, hlH Ura I

. " .
"""J1"011' of three.

W1f,I!f11

costi they planned to fly to Green
land, Iceland and England to com
plete their hop from New York.

Details of what happened to
Solberg and Petersen were lack-
ing because of the absence of ade-
quate communications between
Harbor Grace and Darby's Har-
bour, but it was determined the
fliers were uninjured. To the avi
ators it apparently meant the end
of theIr Pl&nned flight to the same
destination toward which Lee and
Bochkon plan to fly.

Both planes battled a heavy fog
several hours last night as they
searched for the Harbor Grace
landing field. Lee and Bochkon
brought ther plane down safely

f"S "2 "er ?"dis not to risk hopes of a
trans-Atlant- ic enture on an ef--
fort to find Harbor Grace. Soon
"r haa landed townspeople
V ou.ug-r,rB- n

nad flown over the beach
"""""" PTiousiy.

L T

IK INCREASE

CHICAGO. Aug. 24 (AP)
Fourteen railroads reported to--

J day freight traffic increases for
I last week totaling 4000 ears, the
Great Northern announced a 15
per cent traffic gain for two
weeks

isjuw IUKK, Aug. 34 (Af)
Financial leaders acclaimed the

United States Steel corporation's
pun ior a S,UUU.OUD lmnrove- -- ' -I

i ment ana replacement program

ST. LOUIS. Aug. 24 (AP)

city, with prospects for even fur
ther improvement. Higher prices
of leather apparently had littlei;; ,1,-r;- :;;t

1 U .UUVOI..

NEW YORK. Aug. 24 (AP)
The National Electric Liaht as--

,M,.Ufl. rr--t tri- - war
1 a ,i I .v.'

!S;.. "bowed
.jl,66A.gfiTain

through the office of the inheri- - here as the probable nom-tan- ce

tax department, when he 1m of the meeting. Judge Lew-turn- ed

and came back to the door ?l"n resides in Albany and the

of the farm strikers, menac

campaign burst into promi

food for their families, began to
lose some of their enthusiasm for
the campaign

Strike leaders there frankly ad
mitted they confronted a serious
situation. Many of their adher
ents, they aaid, were dependent
on dally sales of milk, butter, eggs
and poultry.

si'iwsa sirs! arsnvei vara tai in i

farmers were arrested near Cedar
Falls, Iowa.

Farmers In Thurston county
Nebraska, threatened to blockade
all railroad stations in northeast
ern Nebraska.

Farmers near Blair, Nebr., said
they planned to start a blockade
of roads leading to Omaha, and
indicated the defiance of Sheriff
Marion Sutherland of Washington
county, who declared he would
stop picketing.

Gov. Charles W. Bryan of Ne
braska, ordered deputizatlon of
additional men to prevent any vio
lence in northeastern Nebraska.

LITTLE COM IN

WEATHER FORESEEN

Fa it. MOfifirat V Warm'' j
e tnroiet Mapmin

s w a vi v w4M f iiivi vui j
At 90 Wednesday

The weather today?
Vm ( sjV m svyV a- -a t atl waM 1st

the official prediction. Prospects
are that the thermometer will not
go much higher than yesterday's
maximum. 90 degrees, and possi- -
oij nui mat mgn. wna norxner--
ly breexes blowing last night, clear
skies may again be expected.

Although the minimum temper- -
ature yesterday, 48 degrees, was
not reached until 5:15 o'clock In
the morning, the thermometer
climbed rapidly back -- to the 80's
by 11:42 and by 2 o clock passed
Tuesday's maximum of 87. It fell
from 90 at 4 o'clock as rapidly as
it had risen.

Hourly temperatures were:
5:4250 1:4288
C:42 58 2:42 88
7:42 9 3:4289
8:42 70 4:00 90
9:4271 4:42 89

10:4278 5:4287
11:4280 8:4278
12:42 83 7:4273

Young Democrat
it rf jKslUU IS r IdlllieU.

Plans for organizing a Marion
i county branch of the Young De-
t mocratic league of Oregon were
talked at a meeting of a dozen

I young men held in the office of
E. L. Crawford last night Mem

J ganization. ' September 20 ' was
set as the date for the first' local

UeeUng.

is Answered
ments by President Hoover and
Secretary of State SUmson of the
doctrine that the United States
would not recognize territorial I

cnaages eiiectea inrougn viola-
tions of the Kellogg-Brian-d pact
and other peace treaties. Japan
has objected to these pronounce
ments. Interpreting them as aa at-
tack on her course la Manchuria.

Baron Uehida did not specifi
cally refer to the addressee et Mr.
Hoover and Mr. Stimsoa, but he
did say:

The view expressed la certain
Quarters that recognition by Jap-
an of the new state would consti
tute violation, of the stipulations
of the nine-pow-er treaty Is la my
opinloa Incomprehensible.

This,' together with the foreign
minister's denial that' Japan's ac-

tion In Manchuria violated the
Kellogg-Brian-d pact,-wa- s consid
ered la official Japanese quarters
as an answer to Secretary Stim-son- 's

recent New York speech.
which was Interpreted In Tokyo as
aa implied charge of Japanese ag-
gression,

it. Kathryn 8 is

JUDGE NOMINATION

COHM TODAY

Non-Partis- an Candidate to
Be Chosen; Dark Horse

Rumors are Heard

A non-partis- an candidate for
election as circuit Judge in dis- -
trict three is to be named tnis
afternoon at a meeting called for
5:10 o'clock at the courthouse.
Any registered voter in Linn or
Marion counties is eligible to
vote at the meeting. No nomina
tion may be made if less than
100 voters are present.

Judge L. G. Lewelllng who was
named by Governor Meier in
Anrll as successor to the late
Judge Hill was prominently talk- -
CQ Tesieruar dt mwnoen oi

Jiage8urP8, .n i.u
evenly divided between Linn and
Marion counties. Judge L. H. Mc- -
Mahan, in charge of department

(Turn to Page 2, Col. Z)

Ed Don George
Beats Ted Thye

In Short Order
PORTLAND. Ore.. Aug 24

(API Ed Don George, New
York, defeated Ted Thye, Port-
land, in tonight's wrestling event
here, taking two out of three falls.
George weighed 212 and Thye
m.

George took the first fall in 20
minutes with a flying head scis--
sors. Thye won tne secona in
minutes with a body slam. George
took the deciding fall in five min-
utes with a headlock.

In the opening match Wallace
Muscovich, Poland, IS 5, defeated
Nick Ellch. New York, 1S. -

Big
;

.100,000 POUNDS SOLD
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., Aug.

24 (AP) E. J. Burke. Port
land wool merchant, purchased

i am county toaay. i di transaction
I i understood to have involved
about S12.000

1 Burke's company earlier this
I week - purchased the Lakeview
l pool of l.SOO.QQO pounds.
1

I . mm m wrmnrfl ..' a DODAWT1
I - fuktIjAWU. ure., Aug. a
I IAP)--Multnom- ah county eom
j missioners tooay approveu an e- -
penditure of approximately 180.--
000 for 22 road projects in ac-

cordance with a request by the
civic , emergency committee.

DISPLAY SPACE FULL
TILLAMOOK. Ore.. Aug. 24

(AP) The 18th annual Tilla
mook county fair opened here to
day. svn.. : mr

. County Agent C H. Bargstrom,

ment as to time of service will be Shoe manufacturing firms report-mad- e
later. led plants operating at near capa

of the private office and remark- -
i

t ho.H -- 11 .!- -. thu TM.
terda afternoon. Dr. Steiner
earn rirfit down to mv office
and told me that Mr. Holman
had had him in here question-
ing him about it."

I replied that Dr. Steiner had
not been in your private office
yesterday afternoon, and Mr. Ein
sig shouted at me:

"You're a damned liar."
He then hastily walked from

the office, and as he was leaving
called back to me:

"And I want you to tell Mr.
(Turn to Page 2, Col. 1)

TRIG INJURED WHEN

B.L0CK WHEELS

Three persons were Injured
late last night when an automo
bile driven by Robert uaiien oi
Portland locked wheels with a
machine driven by an unidentified
woman, six and one-ha- lf miles
north of Salem on the pacific
highway. The Callen car turned
omnletelr over, throwing Callen's

daughter and Johanna zopart, oi
Portland, out through the top on
to the pavement.

The Zopart girl suffered a sev
ere cut in the leg but the Cauen
girl and her father escaped un
hurt.";', '

Mr. and Mrs. Fabian Nelson,

coast to coast flight In one hop. jbers of the-Portlan- section ex-T- he

west-ea- st record for men is I plained the purposes of the or--
held by Frank Hawks, who trav--

prevention campaigns washed the continent In 17 hours,
stressed by Otto Hartwlr mem- - 3 9 minutes and 59 seconds.

oiuvs iA(uiuuiuuua lur iui, . .. . . . . . . . .

Stimsdn Fqieign Policy
Der r ".ate inaustnai acci--
ae" commission in am aaaress
fdT beJore delegates to the

Oregon . State Federation of La
bor convention here.

The work of rehabilitating In
jured workers, he said, was a
major function of his depart
ment.

Taxation was given a general
dlainiB.fnn k th ilnloratoa with

DEMAND NAZI RELEASE
berlin, Aug. 24(ap)

rmmm.Am - -- 1 .1 J Iviuwui ui tuuuuug sua BiuguiK
nauouai sociaiisia surged inrougn
uie streets , or neuuun, suesia,
today demanding the, release of
five Nazis who have been eon -
demned to die for committing a
poliUcal murder.

Wool Purchase Made
Multnomah Plans Roads

Tipamook Fair Started .

Medford Talks Manager

who. la managing the fair, said
virtually all space has been tak
en.

STUDY NEW SYSTEM

i am v.--- .'
r" ASf,',.fJ',ir: . .'"I:;"day m vuuim.ivo

".1JZi 7" ,
tL eommission-manag- er torm
government for Medford.

The appointment was In re
sponse .to . a request from the
civic affairs committee of the
Medford chamber of commerce.

PAIR HELD, DEATH CASE
T.A flRANnE (lr Anr. 24

opinion apparently in favor ofl"e Japanese xoreign .jammer,
lower taxation rates for small told the house of peers today the

riding In the back seat, and thelioO.OOO pounds of wool in Klam--

week was 14,000,000 kilowatt
hours better than the same per--
fod in any one of the past three
years.

MURDER BY POLICE

CHARGED IN COURT

MIneola, N. Y Aug. 24. (AP)
The sute told a quickly aa- -

ambled Jury today it would prove
Hyman SUrk died as a result of

i ..,lu.,. .aa v..iin.
i administered by five policemen be--
cause he was suspected of robbing
a detective's mother.

In outlining his case against
flee Nassau county policemen
charged with manslaughter. Dis
trict Attorney Elvin N. Edwards
declared he would ahow the
'third degree" was especially rig--

i Defense Counsel Charles R.
1 Weeks replied he would produce
evidence tending to show that tha

I investigation e e n t e r 1 n g about

Statement
TOKYO. Aug. 2 5 (Thursday)

-- (AP) Baron Tasyua Uehida.

government vas convinced formala. it iA1 - tta .t.t r Man.
constituted "the oniy

meftM of .ubnixing conditions In

. ..... .v. . ...
The baron's speech was the gov

policy before an extraordinary

lehukue la the sUte set up through
tne sua OI tne Japanese aiier ius
Japanese army expelled Chinese

I forces from Manchuria.
I 'With a viaw of early extension

I completion of which In the near
I future our plans will be carried

through- ,- the foreign minister
I aald. -- i

home owners.
James w. Mott, state corpora- -

waamiuuBrv uu ifim
Franclscovicb. , Clatsop county
state senator, spoke tonight at I

i ma annual coorention ouain. i

UOd 17r?5: lUrkeVSi : .

13TTVP.T 1Z t 111 PCI

EUGENE. Ore.. Air 24
(AP) Paul McKay. 17. of Black

Labaeh, a passenger, sustained
bruises. t z ,

McKay's car hit loose gravel
and . went over a ateen . bank

driver or tne secona car were not.
tnlnred, but a third woman suffer- -
ad bad cashes about the face and
neck, and the Nelsons' son, receiv-
ad bin iniurr.

Windshields of both ears were
--.1. mm.mm.A "."" -'!; ?

v. .
Seattle OeaZen

mf : fBy JNeW UrieanS
' OMAHA, Aug. J4. (AP)
Ehonacher. of New Orleans, assist
ed by tight fielding, allowed only
one hit and defeated Seattle S to
1 here today in one of the semi
final contests of the regional
tournament of the national Ameri
can Legion Junior baseball cham

(AP) Fred Moore and Jack orous because Stark's asserted vie-- j Butte, died today from Injuries of formal recognition to Maneha--
Newman, both 22, were held to tim was the mother of Detective j sustained when his car over-jku- e, we are making various ar-i-mr

tA tha rand inrv follow- - Joseph Hixenskl. i turned near Cottare Grove, Gus I rangemsnta, upn the expected

toaight. The fans booed and teas-
ed programs Into the ring. '

RENO, Nev, Ang. 24 (AP)
Andy DiTodl, 141, Saa - Fran Cis-

co, knocked out Eddie Moore.
142, Klamath Falls, Ore., negre,
fa the seventh round of 10-rou- nd

fight here tonight.
Moore went dowa twice prior

to the final low, once for no
count In the third and again tor,

' a sine county tn the sixth round.

ing their preliminary hearing In
inntfoa eonrt here today.

The two -- are charged with
mnrder in connection . with the
fatal shooting of Eldon L. Smith, Stark was entirely in the hands when he swerved It from the His speech had been looked for-Uni- on

Pacific railroad detective, of Assistant District Attorney road to avoid striking a flock ward to because of Japanese re-- at

Hllgard. Aug. 4. v. - - ; Martin W, Littleton, Jr. of turkeys, .. .
. v; action against: recent --pronounce-

pionships.


